SALK MIDDLE SCHOOL
STUDENT FEES 2017-2018
Student’s Name: (Please print) _____________________________
Grade: ______ Student ID # ________
Student fees can be paid online* @ www.spokaneschools.org/onlinepayments or by filling out this
form, attaching a check to the bottom, and turning it into the Salk business office between 8:45 AM
and 3:30 PM on any school day.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SALK MIDDLE SCHOOL. Also don't forget to put
your student's full name & ID# on the check so we can deposit it correctly. *If paying online:
username is student ID# and password is student's last name.
The school business office can only accept cash or check, not credit.

ASB card
Required for 7-8th grade students
who participate in music & sports.
Replacement I.D. Card
YEARBOOK - If ordered before
winter break
YEARBOOK - If ordered after winter
break
PE
Athletics/PE
French Workbook
Music Shirt –
Band / Strings / Choir
Salk Spirit T-Shirt
Salk Spirit Hooded Sweatshirt
LUNCH ACCOUNT
DONATION to Invest Ed program to
help less fortunate students pay fees.
Just add this amount to your check.

(Receive discounts on
dances and other school
activities.)

$10.00

1st one is provided to students
@ no charge

$5.00
$20.00

(while supplies last)
Shirt (required for PE)
Shorts (required for PE)
Students taking French class

Please circle one band, strings or choir
Adult sizes S - M - L - XL XXL - XXXL
Adult sizes S - M - L - XL XXL - XXXL
Pay first installment during
the first week of school.

$25.00
$6.00
$10.00
$14.00
$6.00
$5.00
$20.00

Thank You!
TOTAL

(Over >)

$

Supply List 2017 – 2018
SALK MIDDLE SCHOOL: 6th, 7th & 8th grade
Supplies marked with an * may be purchased in the business office at
Salk Middle School, usually for a price much lower than those found locally.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SALK MIDDLE SCHOOL.
The school business office can only accept cash or check, not credit.
Cost in
business office

Item
*Student planner (required)
*Standard 3” – 3 ring binder
*No. 2 lead pencils (required
daily)
*Small pencil sharpener
*BIC ink pens
*Protractor
*Colored pencils
*12” ruler
*Pencil pouch (that fits into
binder with holes)
*Gum type or pink eraser
*Notebook paper
*Index tab dividers (package
of 8 tabs)
*Graph paper
*Pocket folders
*2 - Spiral notebooks (Math
and Science)
*Package of 3X5 lined index
cards
*High-lighters
*Post-it notes
*3 - Composition notebooks
(Required in most classes)
7th and 8th grade math
(To use at home)
Algebra
(To use at home)
Classroom sets of calculators
will be available for use during
class time but may not be
checked out.

1st one is provided to
students @ no charge
*
Various pencils sold in
business office
*
*
*
12 ct. sold in business
office
*
*
*
Pack of 35 sheets, sold in
business office
*

$3.50
$4.00
$0.15
$0.10
$0.10
$0.10
$1.50
$0.10
$1.25
$0.10
$0.25
$0.60

Pack of 25 sheets, sold in
business office
*
*

$0.15
$0.25
$0.60

Pack of 100 cards, sold in
business office
*
*
*

$0.35
$0.25
$1.00
$1.25

TI30 Scientific Calculator
----TI84+ or Silver Calculator
-----

Total >>

(Over >)

